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in DOINGS IN LEGISLATURE!
! We 4re Selling Off i New! New!! New!!!

!

I

I

I

Numerous Lines of
UNDERWEAR, VICUNAS

OUTING FLANNELS
REMNANTS

At prices far helow their real value.
iiant line of

Embroideries, Ten Cents a Yard

A general clearance of odds ami ends a pre-
paratory house-cleanin- g for a

complete new

SPRING STOCK
The prices can be duplicated Come and Sec

Swindler Sentenced
Klamatb Chronicle: Tbaddeus P..

York, alias Frank B. Houston, ar-

rested in Seattle on tbe night of be
7lb of June last year, (or swiodlion

the American Bank and Trait com-

pany out of a larxe iuui of ujOlkv,
was sentenced yesterday afternoon by

Juiwe Benson to strve '20 yearr in
tbe penitentiary oa tbe charge of
far)z-ry- . lie will leave tbis rooming
in company of the sheriff for Salem.

York as sentenced to JOyears, tut
a prov.si n is tbat be may serve two
years o: (bis sentence ouly, and tbe
otber IS be may be allowed bia free
dom

association,
government

to in prison.

YOU WILL .Good Printing
NEVER KNOW

A of
Town,

and

THIS PAPER.

TTTWliy are of
'light? Do con-

sider it is all plant's
jour is

properly and
are using best lamps

mutually help
to

E.T.SPEWCE

rmST-CLAS- B TURNOUTS

BARNUM

An clc- -

not

I

New District Forester
Prrtlaod Journal: Oregon's great

opens inviting
field for expeiienced ma to work in

capacity thit tbe Federal
(Juvernment loses its district foresters
rapiJly here. I he reslgnatlob of

'

S. Cbapnian to take up work
private associations is tbe second
event of tbe year, aa Mr.
Chapman's predecessor. E. T. Allen

tbe district office
to secretary of tbe Western
Forestry & Conieivation Association.
Associate Forester George 11. Cecil
will be to Bill Chapman's

on parole to go where be desires I'lace as district forester, lie has
so long as be is good and reports to u(d many Tears experience In tbe
tbe cooit at times. This sen- - work. Mr. Chapman will become
tence means bat for 20 years York is secretary of the Oregon Forest Fire
virtually a prisoner of the state of ; his resignation from the
Oregon, while all except two of tbem ' pjsition taking etfect
are not be served

tenth what is goinj
on in State. Na-

tion World if you
fail to take

Order It JVctut ! Order It JVott

you out
you

the
fault? If house

wired you
the

you can
lift the load.
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forest wealth such

.private

C.
with

kind in a

resigned forester's
became

promoted

stated

January 20

Is the art of putting Into another
mind what is in your own.

IT IS A SUBTLE
METHOD OF
SUGGESTION

It ta a means of making a favorable
Impression.
To have the best results. It must be
tne tmst printing.
That we are prepared to eive you.

WALK RIGHT IN

THE SINGER HEADQUARTERS

New machines constantly In Stock.
Second hand Machines Lought

or Sold. Supplies furnish-
ed for hd.v machine on

the Market.

Machines for Sale, Rent
or Exchange

on frhoiil.' si'e the Singer No. 20
a re-- l lisi'ful novelty. F.fglitecn

fe"ld Mi the pant few (lays.

We nr.. Hi...i(tH for the ALADDIN
LAMP ill.' most perfect, and at
tin- - H.iine 1 rii. the i:i'i-- t
iI Ii t In he had. Vj tlt.tiion-tra'- e

it in your own home if yon will let
nskt'OW. See it oik iilg II I1V e veil-iiil- i

at oil- - of lire.

H. B. ALGER, LAKEVIEW, ORE.

comfmrtnr

Mammoth Stables
I he Largest Livery and Feed Stable In Southern Oregonor Northern California, iloren Hoarded hy the ny, W eekor Month. Special Attention Olven to Transient Sto:k

LAKEVIEW
IMtICK, 1.00 pi:k sian

okivmhb

OREGON

K HAVi: CONSTANTI.V ON HAND TUK liKST MONEY

11 AN BUY IN T,'E VUEm MKAT L1NE AT I'ltESENT-V-

WK AKK IIANULINO MLVER T1IKEAI) S0L11 KRAUT.
DILL AND SWEET PICKLES, CALIFORNIA OLIVES,
TICKLED PIOS' FEET, SALT MACKEREL SALMON
BELLIES AND FRKSLI OYSTERS. WE WILL IIAVK

SOMETIIINO NEW FOR THE TRADE iiiACH WEEK. CALL AND
SEE US AT THE CENTRAL MEAT MARKET. PHONE NO. 3'J

Goose Lake Valley Meat Co.
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Dr. Steiner, Formerly of Lakeview,
Now in The Limelight

SPENT STATE'S MONEY WITH FREE HAND

But0ne5ideof Question Heard, and Doctor's
wer Hay Therefore Cast a Different Olow

Upon Alleged Profligacy

l'rohahlv the most interesting happening to Lake
county people in Legislative circles during the past week
h.-i-s been the nrohinsr of the State Insane Asvluin. This:
is on account of the fact that Pr. Steiner, the superintend-- !

ent of the Asylum, was formerly a resilient of Lakeview
where for several years he enjoyed a very large practice,
He was also elected a member of the Legislature from this'
county, and during his residence here, occupied a very
prominent position. While there has been no direct charge
of matt or anything of the sort, yet the joint committee

the In has "the best system of government .appoints! to inventigiite Stiittt
stlUitions consider tlmt there has
Ihimi extravagance. vanto and nil- -

aj'nroprlatinn of funds, that Is divert- -

iti appropriated one According to
purpose to another, in the
ineiit of as linn.

Anions things

airorded a the
wrath

Cham
money for direct

mutiny
the

other the

for
a

committee '

report contains the following: j var clouds hovered over KslUbor'i
"The etUKTiutetuleiit of the Asylum, resolution and Jonathan Uourue

lr. Steiner. requested from the com- - Kellaher was accused of uoldliih up

mit'ee on wnys and mi ans of the last the report of the lesolutioui commit-sessio- n

an appropriation for an auto- - uutil be coul I secure the services
moMle. This was refused ly the com-- 1 of a stenographer to place all of the

but the elastlcit y with which Senators on record expressing
appropriations have used per their views on the resolution,
milted the purchase of the same, not-- j Many of tbe lawmakers were
withstanding the fact the ap- - iu assertion the etfect,

iheref r win rvftwed. clarion that the sole purpose of put- -

l'he cost to in ui. k. and the risolutlou up to the Senate
the Udom 't this purchase can

by referring to the vouchers,
copies of some of which are hereto at-

tached. For the bui'dlng and fnriii-ti-in- y

of two physicians' cottages there
was approplated $7.',00. In the report
we received was expended (or

this item 11, T'.l9 and some of the
furniture pi iced therein Is aNo

shown by t he copies of the vouchers
att.-K'h.-- thereto. The flOO.IXM) ap-

propriated for the new ncelving waid
has It-e- n expended oil coii-tructl-

what is planned to he the cm t nil or
main p irt of such a building and

l."j!i,7"J - now usked lur, to complete
the new wing and furnish the same.
The connrr.ctl'Hi ii far costlier than,
your commit tee, seems prudent."

A resolution introduced by Senator
Malarkey to the ell'ect that Oregon

NOTHING DOING IN I'll I

Concluded from lirnt page.

ically, and th Oregon Electric to be
built from Saiem to Eugene in 1311.

This summary of work was given
out by John P. Stevens, chief of tbe
Hill forces iu this fitld on his return
from Chicago aud tha East, where be
bas been in consultation with the
beads of tbe system. Mr. Sleveos
said tbe iloaucial condition of tbe
East is improved greatly, tbat
work on the two electric Hues is all
tbat has been decided for tbis year.
When tbe coutracts for tbe llend-Klaojat- h

Fulls extension werj with-
drawn it was understood to be be-

cause of the depiessed state of rail
way investments, aud when tbe Pa
citlc A Eastern ownership was an-

nounced, it waH reported tbat detailed
sorvpys would be made in the Spring,
and tbe line across the Cascades con
structed in due time, liui the finan-
cial mjrket does not yet warrant, or
there are other conditions which pre-

vent immediate action, aa tbe 1911

programme does not reach either
enterprise.

Pot tbe Oregon Electric construc-
tion, a distance of lb miles is to be
spanned, connecting with Eugene.

work und

year, how
cannot be finished tetore 1!)J2.

Stevens aaya he expects
Oregon Trunk to be operat-
ing into Madras by February 10, and
it will be opened between Madras and
Rend 'as aa the big Crooked
River steel a'aall be ready for

While in the East on this
trip Mr. Stevens let contracts for tbe
steel of Colombia River bridge at
Celilo, for which the ia
telng place! and also for the Crooked
River bridge, where tbe foundations
will be pushed to completion aa soon
as practicable.

of all the Hill Ore-go- o

companies with tbe North Bank
was one of tbe topics discussed at
general conference, aod while this is

a probable oooiae in tbe
near future, it bus not beeo given
final touches.

Ans- -

in the world, vent for
pent up of the epponeuts of
Senators llourueand herUln.

the coi
spuudnut'oot uiaov sessions has
thete beeu such sensntlnuHl meeting
luhe Senate aud practically all dtiy

tee

mittee, in
been

open

that their to

the state ting

there

bat

was political, and that was an at-

tempt to place some of the Senators
"in a hole,' as Nottiugbam
it, tbey aroused Kellaher of exer-
cising political juggUry in this
respect.

Malarkey endeavored to obtain an
amendment In the resolution, strik-
ing out reterence to the Oregon sys
tern as being tbe best In the world,

replace it by a statement to the
effect that the Legislature commends
tbe Oregon system to other states.

The resolution found few defend-
ers, it being considered tbat it claim-
ed too much, aa there might be a
governu.eutf with which the Legislat-
ors were not familiar. While the
resolution was defeated by a large,
majority, yet ic is ibougtil trial it
will be brought up In a milder form
later.

Bale of the Hill right of way
through Malheur Canyoo, Malheur
County, to the Hairimau railway ays-ter- n

was not treated as of any sig-

nificance by Mr. StevenB, who said
that he did not know it had takei,
place until b saw it In tbe papers.
On tbe subject of entering the 11 tr-ne- y

country, be aaid :

"We have made no plans that in-

clude an early invasion of Harney
Valley aud the country adjaceul
thereto, but I can safely predict that
when we are ready to enter that field
tbe way will nut be lacking."

That Hilt construction in Eastern
Oregon at an early date was a cer
tainty has been taken as a matter of
course, following the pur-
chase of the Willamette Valley Jc Cas-

cade Mouutatn Wagon Road Co. grant
I lauds by what wax understood to be
atllliated II 111 interests, but the state-
ment of Mr. Stevens indicates that no
work la to be done very soon on tbat
line.

Such lieiriK the exintin; coudltioiiH
it lichooves thu property and
hiiHliieHH men of Lakeview and vicin-
ity to get Inisy and endeavor to hurry
the building of the exteliKion of tho

to Lakeview at the eurllcHt
poHHihle, moment. It Is the
tiling in the world to Kt liUHy and

For the United Railways, tbe "knock," and tell thlH that
be pressed aa far across the Coast cerniiiK the "Narrow Oaugv," but

Rauge as possible this although much has Alturas accomplished
it

Mr. the
regularly

booh
span

tracks.

tbe
masonry

Amalgamation

tbe

regarded

Oregouluo re- -

it

expressed
and

and

few

especially

holders

eaaieHt

by her continual haiiiinei liiK away at
tho In public eHtlinatloii
Hill in held on a par In the Htato of
WuHhinjtton with llarriman in Ore-pol- l,

and whenever ono Invade tho
territory of the other lie ia held us tho
Haviour of the country. PoHaibly
there never ban been u community
but that considered Itself diHcriml-uate- d

against by the railroad serving
it, and probably there never will bo.

15e thin as it may, It Is a conceded
fact, ar Hlated by Prt-Hlden-t L. W.
Hill of the Oregon Trunk on hlu vIhU
to this county last summer, that thin
Hcctlon LaH reached such a Htao of
development that further proresH is
uot poHsllile until It iu connected with
the outside world by a rallrond.

Flour, $1.75 Hack or .'1.50 per
lOO ut IMeber'H Cash Store

BEAUTIFUL

Spring Neckwear

O

Hand Made Collars and
Jabots, Dainty Hand
Embroidered Jabots
the prettiest and newest
things out. vtfiitftfitftf

Mrs. A. M. NE1LON
WOMEN'S OUTFITTER

7 Why Not

Come in and look at our

Outing Flannel Gowns
We still have some good
values at $1.15 & $1.35

PHONE No. 451

THE

n
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ECONOMY STORE

J. B. AUTEN
Hardw Implements

DEALER. IN FURS
Just arrived, a li line of the Famous Winona

Uugics, Hacks and Carts

THREE STANDARD WAGONS
to select from

Peter Shutler, T. G. Mandt and Winona
Hard-woo- d spokes, waron hows, ete.

IMaeksmiths' Supplies

Our Stock is Now Complete in all its Branches

OUR MOTTO IS LIVE AND LET LIVE
We Aim To Satisfy

A FEW BARGAINS
In FURNITURE

At the close of the Holiday
Trade we find we have a
few pieces FURNITURE
which we will sell at a close
figure

Willis Furniture Co.


